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Funeral Services
For
Wornell Bvrd
V
MONA)AY, NOVEMBER 9, 1H2
2:00 PM
SAMS CREEK MIS©NARY BAPUST CHURCH
Matter, Georiga
REV. Jain L L] ; PASTOR
CHURCH CEMEIERY
MEITER GRAPHICS, INC
Matter, Georgia
%taker Funeral Home in Chaise of
(Drift af $prtttrp
Presiding
Processional
Song . . . 'l Am Bound fot the Promised Land '
Prayer
Scripture 10td Testaments
anew Testaments
Song . . . 'Farther Along '
Obituary tread Silentlyl
Solo . . . 'Precious Lord '.
Eulogy
Recessional
Rev. John L. Leggett
cornell Byrd was bom March 30, 1924 in Caadler Coaaty, Georgia to the
late Deacon aad Mrs. Holstoa Byrd. He departs this life November 5, 1992
at the Matter Narsiag Hone, Matter, Georgia.
Choir
.Rev. John L. Leggett
.Rev. John L Leggett
Woraell bwme a Chistiaa at m wly age aad joined the Sam's Creek Missionary
Baptist Church. As a member of Sam's Creek, he was loyal, trust worthy, regular
in atteadalce aad served oa the Usher's Board. Choir
Soft Music
.Mrs. Faye West
Rev. Gregory Eason. Sr:
He married Johaaie Eloise Washiagtoa on August 23, 1964. To this union one
daughter was bard. In 1986 three adopted children were added to the family.
Survivors include his wife: Johnnie Eloise Byrd; three daughters: Bernice W
Mungia of Brunswick, Georgia, Korea Boaeva Byrd of Savannah, Georgia, aad
Lwb Byrd of Matter, Georgia; tvo sods: Michael aad James Byrd of Matter,
Georgia; a Gd daughter: ]oaloe Lawrence of Atlaatb Georgia; aad two graad-
childiea: Miler Makes Maagia aad Little Mk Monica Mangia of Braoswick,
Gcotgb five sisters Geneva Gibson aad brice Byrd of Matter.. Gegrgi$ .Lotti!
M. i)weDS of Oraagebuq, S.C. Eppie M. Brown and Robertha Mcclain of
Queen Mw York two biotheK U.L Byd of Ft. Lauder&le, florida md Ronald
George of Stilhote, Georgia; Ole Olcje, Ole soa-ilhw Larry. J. MuagiB .Sr,
five 'brothenia-lav, four listers-in'hw, niece nephews, aad a host of relatives
nd friends.
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&e family of the late WomelIByrd is most greatful to
nch of you for your many acts of kiadaess show them
h theirhair of bereavement May God bless each of
cMly extend home '
you is our prayer.
